
Harrisburg Young Man
Gets.Special Training

\Villlam F. Mote, son Of Mrs. Anna
Mote, 341 Hummel street, who has

been stationed wltli the Three Hun-

dred and Twenty-third Aero Squad-

ion, Kelly Field No'. 1, South An-
tonio, Texas, for the past three
months, is one of the fourteen men
selected for the special detachment
?sent by the Government 4o the Har-
I'V-Davldson motorcycle factory,
Milwaukee, Wis., to take a special

course in expert repairing. In his
letters home "Billy" always speaks
of how well the boys are taken care
of and tells many interesting things
of camp life.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lang and

small son, Griffith Lang, went home
to Cincinnati this morning after a
week's stay among old friends In the
? ity.

IN THE SQUARE,
ON THE SQUARE

A gentleman who came in to
haye his broken glasses repaired
.jokingly remarked: "I see you
have moved. You are now in the
Square, t thought you were al-
ways on the square." Which, how-
ever, was a rather pleasing pun
on my recent removal to my pres-
ent location.

To use a figurative expression.
I have always tried to be "on the
square." I believe in the policy
of giving every one a square deal.
I never recommend glasses when
they are not needed. I never
overcharge neither do I pro-
fess to sell glasses at "bar-
gain prices." I give the public
the benefit of my twenty-five
years' experience and my knowl-
'?dge as a graduate optician, sup-
plemented by a post-graduate
course in Optometry.

I will not fit any one with
"cheap" or inferior glasses, nor
will I resort to any tricks or
"baits" to secure your patronage.

When you come here you get
honest, conscientious service at a
fair price. Your eyes and your
health will be the gainers?never
'lie losers.

12 N. Market Square
Over Bogar's Store

igpte^Up
| ife
Mfclnk n You Can Save the

Expense of Buying
New Easter Togs

FSB* i Bring your spring
: | clothes that you wore

; last year to us and we
will give them a tlior-
ougli cleaning and

| brighten them up so well that you will
\ wonder whether you have had them

cleaned or bought new clothes.
The Easter rush willbe on soon. Let

[ us have the work you want us to do?-
| NOW. We willhave your Wrap, Coat,
\ Dress, Blouse or Skirt ready for you
I promptly and the cost willbe slight.

Allour work is guaranteed to be first
| class. Itis our business to satisfy YOU.

Phone us now.

Finkelstein, CLEANER
: 1322 North Sixth St. 1134 Market St.

War Si^htcdness
Astigmatism and other eye defects make people

irritable and uncomfortable. Glasses made, fitted
and adjusted by us correct these defects. We do
high-grade optical work at a reasonable price.

GOHL, RINKENBACH & ROUSE
OFTOMKTIUSTS AND OPTICIANS

No. 22 N. 4th St., _ Harrlsburg, I"a.
"Where Glasses Are Made Right"
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INTERESTING PERSONAL SOCIAL
MISSM'ILHENNY

HOSTESS AT TEA
Miss Edith Flowers, Whose

Engagement Is Announced,
Is Honor Guest

Miss Mae Mcllhenny, of 1846 Mar-
ket street, was hostess at a delight-
ful little knitting tea. Saturday aft-
ernoon for Miss Edith Flowers,
whose engagement to Albert Zeiling-
er, of Altoona, was announced re-
cently.

Miss Flowers is a daughter of El-
mer Flowers, of 1822 State street.
She is a graduate of Irving College
and popular among trie younger set.

Mr. Zeilinger, who has a wide cir-
cle of acquaintances in this city, is
a graduate of Gettysburg College.

No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

Those invited to meet the bride-
elect enjoyed a pleasant afternoon
with cards and knitting. A clever
moving picure of "Nothing But the
Truth," passed by tile censorship of
the X Y Z Club, of which Miss Flow-
ers is a member, preceded the cards
and knitting. The picture of "Noth-
ing But the Truth" was no more than
actual facts and data in the life of
the guest of honor.

The general air of spring was sug-
gested in the clever appointments of
the tea table with an arrangement
of daffodils and pussywillows, while
a dash of "Erin Go Bragh" was ob-
vious in the tiny shamrock favors.

The guests included Miss Christine
Pleisher, Miss Martha Wall, Miss
Adeline Emerick, Miss Olga Meloy,
Miss Marian Walters, Miss Ruth
Matz, Miss Pirzah Grove and Miss
Kmma Gladbill.

TRIODELUTECE
IS COMING HERE

Three Noted Frenchmen Will
Be Artists For Wednesday

Club Concert April 1

On the evening of Monday, April"

1 a delightful and unique musical or-
ganization is coming to this city un-
der the auspices of the Wednesday
Club, to give a concert in Fahne-
stock Hall, which all classes of mem-
bers are privileged to attend. It is
called the Trio de Lutece, and num-
bers George Barrere, the world's
greatest flutist: Carlos Salzedo,
equally acclaimed as a harpist, and
Paul Kefer, one of the fittest cellists
in the concert field.

While they are foreigners, all
three have achieved a sure place in
American musical life, but their as-
sociation, , musical and otherwise
dates from their student.days at the
Conservatoire de Paris, where each
was graduated a first medallist.

For a time the war threatened se-
riously to disrupt the Trio de Lutece.
Following its lirst highly successful
season in New York it. had been giv-
ing a number of concerts, public and
private in London. Mr. Kefer, the
cellist had but Just sailed for the
United States when the war broke
out. Mr. Barrere and Mr. Salzedo
had gone to the continent, the form-
er to his villa in Brittany, the latter
to Switzerland to llnish his inter-
rupted honeymoon.

GEORGE A. BACON
GOES OVER SEAS

Sails For Service as Ensign in

Navy After Making Good
in Training Camps

W.C.T.U. PLANS

. Ensign George A. Bacon, son of

Mrs. Mary A. Bacon, 501 North
Front street, has had a mbteoric
t-areer In his service for Uncjle Sam,
during the past several months.
While a claim agent for the Phila-
delphia and Readihg Railroad in the

summer of 1916 he entered training
| on a school ship and in 1917 enlisted
i in the United States Navy as a third
! class petty officer, reporting at

j League Island, Philadelphia.
After remaining there for several

months he was assigned to Camp
Wissuhickon, Cape May, as assistant
storekeeper.

Three' months ago in Philadel-
phia, Mr. Bacon took the examina-
tions for ensign with 250 other-- ap-
plicants from all over the United
States. He stood eighth in his own
section and twenty-first in the gen-
eral examination. For six weeks he
has been in the naval training camp
at the Catholic University, Brook-
land, D. C., and Saturday received
orders to report to-day in New York
for overseas service. Mrs. Bacon, her
daughter. Miss Sara Bacon, and Miss
Katharine Nissley spent the week-
end with Ensign Bacon in Washing-

| ton.

Then came the mobilization, Bar-
rere and Salzedo immediately report-
ed and musical matters were for a
lime forgotten in the great issue.
After some weeks Barrere dis-
barred from service owing to his de-
fective sight. Salzedo however
marched away with the other Piu-
Piu's to the battle front. It takes a
"hardy annual" to survive a winter
in the trenches, and Salzedo is not
that. He came down with pneumo-
nia and was removed to a hospital
and upqn his recovery was excused
from further service. "And that is
all" says Salzedo modestly?but
those who have heard him play, say
"no" something bigger, broader,
more human has come into his play-
ing.

Cash in Khaki Socks
Gives Over $l3O Clear

When Mrs. J. Thornton Balsley's
i nit of the P. 11. It. Women's AVar
lie lief, Department, No. 7. counted the
money brought in Saturday in tiny
khaki socks at their entertainment
at the Civic Club, there was found to
be over $l3O clear for their work.

The event was most successful,
opening with an address of welcome
by Mrs. N. K. Ijongaker, chief of the
division. Mrs. Balsley read a poem,
"Purl Two, Knit Two,"

.
and Miss

Mary Bell Corbett sang delightfully,
accompanied by Miss Agnes Hess, of
i'teelton. Mrs. Eongaker and Mrs.
Edwin H. Gottscliall sang a duet.

Coffee and home-made cakes were
served during a season of knitting
end chatting, with Mrs. William B.
McCaleb pouring, assisted by mem-
bers of the committee. Tle table was
arranged In green and white with
suggestions of St. Patrick's Day.

Among the articles on display was
a convalescent blanket made from old
uniforms of conductors and brake-
men by one of the members. The
patches were crocheted together with
a broadcloth Bed Cross in the center,
containing the P. R. R. emblem. It
will be sent to a local man now a
sergeant in one of the training
camps.

Miss Mary Bell Corbet, of Belle-
vue, is home after spending several
days in Philadelphia.

Miss Eleanor Neal Clark, of Reily
street, is visiting Mrs. John Magifun,
.in Washington, D. C.

John B. Patrick left this morning
on a business trip to Bethlehem and
Gaston.

Mrs. Anna H. Bigler, South Front
street, is able to be out after a re-
cent illness.

Miss Weller Is Author
of Carnival of Seasons

MIHS I-il> W .I.I . 1 \u25a0;

One of the most attractive num-
bers on the program of the Y. W.

C. A. gym entertainment to be given
at Chestnut street hall Thursday
evening is "The Carnival of Hea-
sons," written by Miss Bess Weller.
who is assistant business manager
to Miss Mary McKee. Delightful in-
terpretations of all the seasons of
the year with their accompanying
snowflakes, spring blossoms, summer
(lowers and autumn leaves are por-
trayed in this carnival.

When the carnival starts, snow
queen, Miss Charlotte Keister, is
reigning on the throne of Time, and
after spring, Miss Jean K. Matter;
summer. Miss Marion Johnson, and
autumn, Miss Olga Meloy,. success-
fully wield their scepters. Jack
Frost wanders across the scene and
destroys the joyous carnival. Miss
Well's interpretation of all the sea-
sons is charmingly original and is
sure to be the hit of the evening's
program.

Other Personals on Opposite Pago

Speaks of Dr. Swallow,
Who Is Touring Florida

ADUES SOCIAL

The Jacksonville Metropolis for
March 15 has the following item
of interest about some Harrisburg
folks:

HAVE YOUR OLD HAT
-

-i, MADE
INTO A
SPRING
STYLE

Fetch it here and we will
change it into the latest style
and make it look as good as
ever.

We are real hatters, yes,

Practical Mechanics.

M. Gold
At the Sign of tlie Arrow

1210 N. Third St.
Bell Phone 1518

Committee Arranges Interest-

ing Program For Social
Event Tomorrow Evening

"The Rev. and Mrs. Silas C. Swal-
low of Harrisburg, Pa., the former
for many years superintendent of
the Methodist Publishing House in
that city, are guests at Hotel Jack-
son. They have been touring Florida
for more than two months. Rev,

Swallow having at several places de-
livered his sermon lectures on the
Songs of the Bible.

A special committee of the Har-
risburg W. C. T. U. has arranged a

line program for the annual "Dues

Social," to be held to-morrow even-

ing at the residence of Mrs. Nathan
W. Stroup, illNorth Sixth street, at
8 o'clock.

The numbers will include a piano
solo ,by Julian H. DeGray; an ad-
dress by Mrs. E. V. Claypool; vocal

duet, the Misses Charlotte and
Kathleen Clouser; address, Mrs. M.
M. Steese, county president; reading,
Miss Buriey; piano solo, Miss Anna-
mary DeVerter; muSieal selections on
the piano, autoharp, violin and other

Instrumepts, Mrs. Frank Meckley
and Mrs. Bouiberger.

A prize will be awarded the dis-
trict bringing in the largest amount
of dues and the social will bo attend-
ed by many W. C. T. U. members
and their friends.

Miss Corelli Martin
Gives Violin Recital

An interesting students' recital at
the Harrisburg Conservatory of Music
will be that of to-morrow evening,
when Miss Corelli Martin, violiniste.
will play tho following program, as-
sisted by Miss Olive Sweigert, con-
tralto,' Miss Decevee at the piano:

"Romance Sans Paroles," Wieniaw-
ski: Hungarian Camp Songs, fifteenth
century, arranged by Helen Ware; ,
"Souvenir," Drdla; "Serenade," Drdla.
Miss Martin; "Danny Boy," Weather-
ly, Miss Sweigert; "Humoresque,"
Belor; "Berceuse," Ilartinan; "Schon
Rosmarin," Kreisler; "Caprice Vlen-

nols." Kreisler, Miss Martin; "Two
Roses," Hallette Gilberte, Miss Swei-
gert; "Hungarian Rhapsodie," Haus-
er, Miss Martin.

Announce Engagement
as a Birthday Event

ill-, and Mrs. J. Grant Schwarz, of !
Camp Hill, announce the engagement
of their eldest daughter, Miss Helen
Dunglison Schwarz, to lieutenant
Andrew C. Scherer, of Chicago. No
date for tho wedding has been set.
The announcement was made yester-
day on the birthday anniversary of
the bride-elect.

Miss Schwarz, who enjoys a wide

popularity, was educated at the Shar-
on HillConvent. lieutenant Scherer,
a graduate of the University of Wis-
consin, is an inspector of ordnance
for tho United States Government at
Steelton.

GET-TOG KTHKIt MKKTING
A vaudeville program, most unique

will be presented Wednesday after-

noon at 3 o'clock in the Civic Club
house, at the "Get-Together" meet-
ing of the soldiers' families. The
program is in charge of Mrs. Charles
E. Ryder. Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted
will preside at the tea table. Mrs.

George B. Kunkel and Miss Cora
Lee Snyder, in charge of the tea, will
be assisted by members of the com-

mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Nesbitt.
of Steelton, are home after spending

their honeymoon at Washington and
nearly resorts.

Miss Dora Wickersham Coe. who

is taking a special business training

at the Pierce school. Philadelphia,
was a weekend guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs; Sanford D. Coe, 2017
North Second street.

Sergeant Charles Ijeib, of Camp
Sttvens, South Carolina, visited Hayes
and Margaret Hoover at Demoyne
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Coloviras,

of Camp Hill, have returned from a

ten days' pleasure trip to Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Duncan Green and Miss Amelia
Wherry were the guests last week of
Mrs. George E. Whitney, 1616 North
Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gastrock,
1611 Forster street, spent the week-
end in Philadelphia and New York

i City.

Dr. Swallow will be rememberedby newspapermen as having exposed
through his papers the Pennsylvania
Methodist and the Daily Common-
wealth the incendiary origin of the
lire that in 1897 burned the State
Capitol building. Also the grafting of
many millions of the state's money.
A part of the $6,000,000, it will be
remembered, wasl disgorged, and
three of the grafters were sent to thepenitentiary.

The doctor was a candidate for thepresidency on the prohibition ticketin 1904, polling a large vote.
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Lieutenant iidward Roth, of Camp

Meade, spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roth,
of South Thirteenth street.

Miss Anna C. Roth, who is filling a
position with the United States Gov-
ernment at Washington, also spent
the \jeekend at her home here,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry BaKlwin, of
1917 Chestnut street, spent the week-
end with relatives and friends iri
Philadelphia.

Milton Strouse, a student at the
University of Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia, spent the weekend at his home,
1632 North Second street.

Miss Mary Sachs, of 216 State
street, is home after a several days'
stay in Philadelphia.

TALK ON BIRDS
The monthly meeting of the bird

section of the Harrisburg Natural
History Society will be held at 7.30
this .evening in the room of the
Teachers' Training school, Stevensbuilding. No. 123 Chestnut street. An
interesting feature of the evening
will be a short illustrated talk on
birds of this locality by the chair-
man, Mrs. C. J. Sourbler. Members
of the society and friends of birds
are cordially invited to be present.

AUXILIARYCHANGES DATE
Mrs. Otto J. Buxbaum, chairman,

announces that the Temple Sister-
hood auxiliary to the Harrisburg
Red Cross Chapter will meet Tues-
day afternoon instead of Wednesday
as heretofore.

TETLEYS
§

India and Ceylon TE J\
Its Purity, Quality and Flavor Make It

the Superlative in Tea

ONE LITTLE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS
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Future of Workers

Learning the kind of The result is two-
work which will give a fold- The first is that
future splendid earning the worker becomes
capacity is really ac- proficient and can earn

.. .. , . for herself an excellent
complishuig something. income.

The Blough Manu- The seCo nd is that
facturing Company the company pro-
trains its employees gresses and can pay an
along lines which de- additional 5 per cent,
velop all the capabili- bonus every two weeks,
ties they have. regularly.

Blough Manufacturing Co.
Reily and Fulton Streets

The place where everybody is
well cared for and well paid

MONDAY EVENING,

Camp Hill Busy Bees
Entertain the Men Folks

The Busy -Bees Society of the Camp
Hill Methodist Episcopal Church en-
tertained their husbands Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Cahill, in Park avenue.

The entertainment committee (ft

the society arranged a pleasing and
entertaining program, consisting of
piano duets I>y Mrs. D. C. Gotwals
and Mrs. A. W. Holman; vocal solos
by Mrs, R. E. Cahill and I. G.
Stickel. and recitations in dialect by
Mrs. E. O. Pardoe. Among the in-
teresting contests participated in by
all, the men were requested to show
their skill at art needle work. Re-
freshments were served at the close
of the sewing bee.

Those present were the Rev. and
Mrs. J. E. Brenneman, Mrs. George
B. Duper, Mrs. Backerman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Gable. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Harding. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gotwals,
Mr. and Mrs. George Brinton, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Cahill. Marian Ca-
hill, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. James, Mrs.
Howard Goodman. Mrs. E. O. Par-
doe, E. S. Mills. Mr. and Mrs. George
Kehr, Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Stickel, Mr.and Mrs. A. W. Holman, Mr. and

! Mrs. C. W. Irwin, Howard Good-man, Jr. I

HAS PLEASANT TRIP
Miss Sara Denier, of Green street,

is home after spending part of last
week in New York City. On the way
back she visited Mr. and Mrs. FrankBell, in Philadelphia, and had the
pleasure of attending several charm-
ing musical events, at one of which
she played with a first violinist of
the Philadelphia Orchestra.

KEIIKARSING ORATORIO
The Harrisburg Christian En-

deavor Union is rehearsing the pop-
ular Wratorio of St. Paul under the
direction of Prank A. McCarrell. The
concert this year promises to be one
of the best the union has ever given,
as the most difficult parts are rap-
idly getting into shape.

food lecture here last week.Through the courtesy of the North
American the services of Mrs. Scott
were given free to the National Wat-
Aid because it is an organisation
composed of women relatives of the
,men in service.

HOMK FROM THJO SOUTH
Mrs. Alvin I. Miller, of 15 South

Third street, and her sister, Miss
Hays, of Shippemiburg, have return-
ed home after a southern pleasure
trip, including stops at Mobile, Ala.,
the west coast. of Florida and
Charleston, S. C.

I wY Kolbenschlags

jjjjgt Spring and Slimmer Millinery
Ms Tuesday, March Nineteenth Mft'i

j|r Wednesday, March Twentieth

lo\ 208 North Third Street iMI
\m\ Harrishurg, Penna. IB&

Veiling Fancy Bags JajS*

SOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE
| Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, bat Because Qualities Are Better |

New Spring Millineryand Dress Fabrics
of Appealing Style, Quality and Price

Spring Hats of

'

I'iuikl in the hundreds of new
s hats that are now on display. The

H shapes and colorings are the ncw-

are to he had either uii-

YvSp trimmed or trimmed ready for

wear. The woman who is think-

Vk ' i \j ' inq; about her Easter Hat willfind
jf\ 'SV J J '

X X it advantageous to select now
\\ J

Smart Untrimmed Hats of Fine Lisere, Etc.
In Sailors, Pokes, Mushrooms, Side Effects, Tricornes, Turbans, Tam-o'-

Shanters, Etc. in Allthe New Colors

Tailored and Ready-to-Wear Hats New Sailors
In an endless variety of the season's In pineapple and lisere in black and
smartest styles. colors, chic and inexpensive.

Misses', Girls' and Children's ...... .

Trimmed Hats Millinery Trimmings

Our first showing, embracing all latest Spting cllects in lloweis,
the latest styles for the Spring sea- wreathe, fancy foliage, ostrich
son. feather, fancy ribbons, quills, etc.,

All at Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices
?

'"£]? Silk and
_

Interesting Values in New Spring Silks
Black Taffeta, Messaline, Peau de Soie, Poplin, Crepe de Chine, Georgette

Crepe, etc., SI.OO, sl.lO, $1.25, $1.39, $1.45, $1.65.
Colored Taffetas, Poplins, Messalines, Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine,

Mo'usseline, Silk and Cotton Crepe, etc., SI.OO, $1.25, $1.44 and $1.65. .

Wash Waist and Shirting Silks, 50c, 75c, 88c and SI.OO.
Cotton Dress Fabrics New White Materials

Newest Plain and Novelty Weaves in a . Excellent in Quality?Low in Price
Wide Assortment Lawns, Voiles, Gabardines. Beach

Voiles, Crepes, Ginghams, Gabardines, Cloth. Poplins, Dotted Swisses, Fancy
? T

. x} * . Skirting, Dimity Checks, Pajama Checks,
Poplins, Dress Linens, Beach Cloth, etc., whitc ctc 15c< l7c 19Cj 25C;
25c, 29c, 35c, 39c, 50c and 75c. 39c, 50c and 75c.

SOUTTER'S
I 2 SHI ..

lc to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

MARCH 18, 1918.

National War Aid Meets
For Work This Evening

Mrs. William Jennings, chairjman,

announces that members of the Iq-

cal National War Aid will jneet for
work at Red Cross headquarters,
Walnut and River streets, thin even-
ing, from 7 to 9 o'clock. She will
distribute at this time clrculurs for
clarifying fat which were, sent to her
for the members of the society by
Mrs. Anna B. Scott, food expert, who
gave an interesting .and instructive
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